Measurements of Photoreaction and Kinase Activity of Phototropin, a Photoreceptor Protein for Tropic Response in Plants: Involvement of Kinase Activity in the Photosensitivity of Tropic Response.
Phototropin is a photoreceptor protein responsible for phototropic responses in plants. A phototropin molecule has two photoreceptive domains named LOV1 and LOV2 in the N-terminal region. Blue light absorbed by a chromophore in these domains triggers conformational changes in the protein moiety. The C-terminal region of phototropin forms a Ser/Thr kinase that is activated by these conformational changes. The activated phototropin kinase transmits signals downstream leading to tropic responses. The lifetime of the activated state may concern the sensitivity of the tropic responses to light. Thus, spectrophotometric and kinase activity analyses of phototropin are important to understand the light signaling processes related to the photosensitivity. The preparation of polypeptide samples of Arabidopsis phototropin and the methods of spectroscopic measurements and kinase assay of these samples are shown in this chapter.